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reach, the age of forty, fifty or sixty f general participation by the male pH- -REPORTS FROM SALEM FRUIT :

The treatment of Catarrh. with antiseptic and
astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco ,e s 'jU-- - j i

just as senseless' as would be kindling: a fire on top of V "'"
the pot to make it ,boil; these'' fve temporary
relief, bat the cavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again

Taking cold is the! first step towards Catarrh, ipr it
checks perspiration, anil . the poisonous acids and
vapors which, should pass off throuffh the skin, are

with mucus.

. .rthrown back tipon the iiiicotis iderabrane ox inner skin, r'Y" 7
prodocintr inflammation and excessive flow of mucus, J-----

much of which is absprbed into the blood, and through the circulation
reaches every part of th!e system, involving the Stomach,. Kidneys and other
parts of the body. "jhen the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly Iml, blinding headaches are Irequ'ent, the eyes red,
hearing affected and a (instant ringing in the ears. ' No remedy that docs
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh.- - S. S. J5. expels from tlie

circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body , the
mucous membranes become healthy and the skin
'active, all the disagreeable, painf nLsymptomg disap-
pear, and a 'permanent, thorough 'cure is effected.

S. S. S." being a strictly 'vegetable Wood puriiier does" not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical
advice, free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.1

' - IXHK SW11T SPCCiriC CO.. itlsAt, c

they imagine that they look like oth
ers of .the tame tei and that they
soon .will " be useless,, unlit .fox work
and unable to perform their wonted
duties. As surely a they think this.
It will come true, for thought is crea
tive. ( How many of ,us can say wfch
Job, "The thing ' which -- I : greatly
feared Is come upon meTf j

The time will comeY when children
will not be allowed toMselebrate their
birthday; when they will know that.
by thinking themselves young, they
will' remain young, and that they will
cease to grow old when they cease to
believe In old fge.. The body is built
up fbe!lefs; and" du reconvictions are
stamped upon every fibre. of our be
ings What we believe, what we think,
that we are: so people who remain
young; in spirit never grow old. f v

Not one of a. - hundred tudehis ofj
whom the writer was . one, under
Oliver Wendell . Holmes, at Harvard,
ever, thought of him as an old man;
although, he had then passed Is eight
ieth birthday. - His spirit; was so
young and he was eo buoj-an- t, so fresh
and full of life that we : always
thought of him as onei of ourselves.
His vivacity and jbyousness were con
tagious. You could not. be in, bis pres
ence five r minutes without reeling
brighter .i and better for it. ". The gen
ial doctor never practiced ( medicine.
yet he did more to relieve human suf
fering than many practicing physi-
cians. His . presence was a tonic; it
was a perpetual delight to be- - near
him. ; a:':-- ;. ,r .t: i. ;

EASTER ' SERVICES.
,! . i .' .

i y

THE SALEM CHURCHES HAD IN
?' TERESTINO. AND IMPRESSIVE

PROGRAMS ON SUNDAY.

The services on Sunday in the First
Presbyterian churc h . were of ' moi e
than ordinary t Interest. ; Twenty-eigh- t

persons were received to church
membership, twenty-five- , on
of their faith in Christ. Fifteen re-

ceived baptism, also the infant child
of M r. and M ra. I,. C. McCoy. Se v- -

eral beaut if uj anthems .were rendn-ed- ,

also olos by Mrs. Purvlne, Ml- -

VVhito and Mrs. Wigg ns. ; Among1 the
beautiful decorations Wt-r-e three large
clusters of calla lilies. The congrt
gation3 were very large' both in the
morning arid at nigh;r.

In the other churches elaborate Eas-
ter, services were held- - In the First
M.' E. church in addition 'to the regu-
lar servi a excijllerit. musical pro-gnam- a

were rendered, jid at the First
Congregational church. at the morn-
ing service, . DeMoley Commandery NO-5- ,

Knights Templar .attended in a
body, "and listened to an appropriate
sermon by Rev. W. C, Kantner, D. D.

A REQUISITION ISSUED

ByT Governor Goer Yesterday for Two
Fugitives. ;

(From Saturday's Statesman.)
; Gov. T. T. Gaer . yesterday . Issued a

recjulsltion upon Governor Gage of
California, for the arrest and' return
to the state of .Oregon, of two men
wanted in Jackson county1; on the
charge of larceny from a. store, The
men are Thomas., Fetherstone and
Michael Milton Reed, and they are
charged with stealing some goods from
a store in JackscrnviUe:' The men, after
stealing the goods. He'd to California,
ahd they were xun down and arrested
at Eureka, Hurofoold cOuntyJ where
they will be held for the requisition of

Governor Geer, j H. Q. ; McCarthy, of
Jackson county,. Is appointed state
agent, to secure and- bring . the; men

' 1

nacK to Oregon.

Tlie State Land Board yesterday ap-

proved twenty-two- " applrcations for
loans oh account of the state school
fund, aggregating $20,500. There were
no- - applications rejectfd at this time,
the attorneys- - of the- - board in the sev-
eral counties having thoroughly exam-
ined all applications before recom-
mending them: for approval by.( the
Board. ',u .' -

k (..., "

Prof. J. II. Ackerman. Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, yesterday
tiarrsftirre! $124 to the State Treasury,
to be placed .In the State Examiners
Fund, the tnoney being received on ar-cou- nt

of state iplonuts and certificates.
State Treasurer Chas. S. Moore also

received the ' er(cent state tax of the
IJon Fire .Insurance Company, aggre-gtln- g

$32H.l3. In ditlon to that the
following state taxes were paid:.
Washington, 1900 bounty, in- - '

fun;.;. .V.. ...i.t t.io 94

Wasco, state tax In full. . . V . 20,943 0

Wasco ArtI. Coll. tax in full. . f,S5 0

Klamath, state tax In full.... l.2t2 D

Klamath Agrl, Coll in full.. 287 5

Six Million boxes a Year.
In i?95, none; in 1900, 6,cxxj,ooo

boxes that's Cascarets Gandy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their veidict.. Ist
medicine for the bowels in the wdeli
AU druggists, toe

IN CIRCUIT COURT.

Mr. Thiolson Files His Amondod Pti-- .
;tion for Compensation as Rocoivorj
In the second department of ; the

State Circuit Court yesterday, "II...11.

Thielsen filed hi second amended ap-
plication for ttn order of the court al-
lowing' his claim for $554"2, In the case
of .Tilmon Ford, plaintiff, vs. A. T. Gil-

bert, et aL, defendants, as per his Item-
ized statement of expenses incurred .in
time of doty as receiver of the Gilbert
Bros, property and his services as such
as poriorder of Judge Bellinger of the
fnlted! States Circuit Court for the

'

District of OregorW;.' i ,

Judgb BeUingers' order iri th? case of
Emmai Johnson, plaintiff, vs. TUmori
Ford, executor or "the list will and tes-

tament of William Coiper., deceased; et
aU defendants, wherein is decreed by
Judge Bellinger that H. B, Thielsen be
paid the sum of $354.72 out of the funds
derived from the property of which he
was receiver and declaring it a prefer-
red claim subject to the discretion of
the Circuit Court pf Oregon for Marion
courtly, was embodied in the petition

he still nrars for an order.of the
ourt authorizing Claud Catch, as re

grims in rough and tumble games. .

Finally the crowd becomes excited.
and some one begins to shout, "This is
fheMomb! f Jesus.- - Beholdi He Is
rlcenl ThenVommences a mad whirl
lag dance in which nearly all. both In
side and outside the church, seem to
participate. , : . ; , f,

This lasts until out of the Gfeek
church, on the --cast side of the rotunda,
comes a long procession of priests with
embroidered banners, which take the
place of images In thelrirltuaL These
deOle around the holy sepulchre.
' The pilgrims now commence to yell

and chant snatches of the . Chant ot
Basil and Su Chrysostom.

: As the presence of the Turks is sup-ros-ed

to prevent the descent of the
sacred fire, the troops now allow them
selves to te driven out of , the church.
the mob pretending-- to. exert violence.
Even standard-bearer- s, bishops and
priests flee before ts imaginary ire.

At this juncture, the bishop df Petra,
representing the patriarch or supremo
pontiff of the Greek church. huiries to
the chapel of the sepulchre, and the
door closes upon Mm. Now comes the
moment. of, supreme excitation.! The
heads of the multitude surge to and
fro. and their arms lend themselves to
extraordinary gestures. To the awful
uproar Of this burst of fanaticism, the
chapel of the sepulchre, presents a
strange contrast. In it the bishop is
performing a miracle. "

, Suddenly a bright light appears at
the aperture, and a feeling of awe si
lences every tongue In that vast con-
course. The light burns brightly and
signifies the descent of :God himself
upon th4 holy tomb.

- TaKrs are now lighted at the holy
fire and passed from hand to hand.iihe
c rowd slowly filing out of the church,
bearing the bishop on the shoulders of
tlie lustiest. ' ' ; ,'
' As he leares the chur-h- , a' .mounted
horseman appirs UNd gallops oft with
a lighted taper to eonS-e- y the Sa-re- I fire
to the lamps of the Grek church lu the

at Bethlehem. And the Easter
service. Is over at the Church, of the
Holy Sepulchre. Arthur Watt. -

A BICYCLE STOLEN
. , V-

. ....,-..,.- ', : I .

T-r-. : .... :
,

;
.

THE WHEEI TAKEN FROM ' PR.
STONES DRUG STORE ANI

"SOLD TO A 2ND HAND MAN.

trivil! J. Hull, the: olerk in i,Storits's drug store, and. a son in-la- w r
Dr. intone, had his bicycle stolen froth
th rack In f ronjt-o- f AUe drus store on
Comrnerclal slrVet, . yesterday after'- -

nOijn, shortly after - the lunch hour,
Ho immediately notHU--d the ixrfice
and a search w at once Instituted
and the wheel was found at the. sec
ond hand stfora condui-te- d by J. F.
Shou p, on Coti rt. it rvet, hot more t han
twenty minutes after the thief had
succeeded in disposing! of it to Mr.
3 ho up for S7.50.

Mr. Hull recovered I his wneei, a
Rambler WOO model, But Mr.
could not describe the 'party who had
sold him ;t he wheel, and. unfortunate-
ly he Is still at large. . There has. been
quite . a number of these petty thefU
committed of late and the officers r
keeping a sharp lookout for the" mis
creants. :'' ;'. '""!

Good far Rheumatism.
Last fa U I was taken with a.very se

vere attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused m3 great: pain and,

After trying several pre
scriptions and rheumatic cures, I de-
cided to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm,
which I had seen advertised In the
South Jerseyman- - Aft,r two applicati-
ons-of 'this Remedy I was much bet- -

ten and after, using one bottle, was
completely cured. Sallle Harris, j Sa-
lem, X. J. For sale by Stone's Drug

'

Stores. ' ' '.'.. '

SOMEL ARGE COMPANIES.

Perfect Organization by Filing Articles
of Incorporation.

- Several very large companies filed
articles of incorporation in the State
Department yesterday, and received
authority to begin business. They are:

The DollyVarden Mining & Devel
onmertt Company will do beneral min
ing In, Oregon and elsewhere, with Its
headquarters in Baker ICty. " The com-
pany is capitalized for $i,G00,000, and
W. Ct. Lummis, Leonard .Ha'e and Al-b:- -rt

Oeiser are the Incorporators.
The eVrde Copper Company, of Can-

ada, will do a general mining business,
operate pipe line and water plants, and
supply water for Irrigation purposes,
with headquarters In oPrtland. The
capital sto. k is .fixed at ll.0O0.000. M.
A. Vlgt, J.A". Hill and A. F. Fleg'l
the Incorporators. ' -

The ClakatnsU TveTopYrienf Crwn-pan- y

w ill -- rat? sawmills j aiid do a
general Iumter and develofJneht lusl
fiess, with J'ortland,
Thie comiietny hits a capital of $frt.N.
Sidney 1. C OVRiily and D. J.
Moore are the loorjmii.or.

The Utile WalU AValU River IrrK-tlo- n

Union will onstru;t and oferate
lrrls-'ti'- dit-b-s,- i using , w.tf--r from
the IA I fie Walla Wal! river In Urrw-tf- K

ttriy FreeA'af&r Is the head --

4iiarters. and the cpHsl l flxwl it2'. J. C: .PriU'Kett. (i. A. Hobb and
T. E. Williams are th incorfrators of
record..- - . i s

Tfie First M. E. chutx-- h of Sumpter
w ill awn:real estate, ;erect a - churc h
building and provide for religious ser-vlc- s.

The money on"hrkl aggr'-rt- e

7. W. R 'Ka.hjler, M. W. Whe-I- r

and Jesse llobswn ire the trustees.

Whits Msit THrn4 Ysllow. '
freat constrenatlon waia-fel- t by the

friends of M. A Hogarty of Lexing-
ton. Ky when they saw he wssturning
yellow. His skin slowly 'changed col-
or, also his eyes, and he suffered terri-
bly. His malady was Yellow Jaun-
dice. He was treated by the tst doc
tors, bot without benefit. Then he
was advised to try Electric". Bitters,
the wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy and he writes; "After tak- -
A'trr-Tproes-

itJ ncWe'meri
all; Stomach, : Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only 60c. Sold by DR.
STONE, druggist.

Ia the iron and steel trade the month
of January, 1502, has made a phenomef
nal record. All lines have been alike
affected by the general rush from pig
iroa to 'the ' finished product In hard-waf- e,

Jobbers of . hardware declare
that they have never known such a
January. There7fs a ctrain all along
the line of production to keep- - even
WRlt the dema nd. 1 And orders ha ve
been for Immediate or , very early de
livery. . .

Tfespass notices printed on cloth at !

the Statesman office.

GROWERS MEET

The inlaa AdJrssl by aa tx
pericccd Shipper of Prciscts

AN' OFFER- - MADE FOR THE PUR-
CHASE OF BERRIES BY 1THE AL-

LEN PACKING COMPANY, FOR A
TERM OF FIVE YEARS THE
RAILROADS TO

tFrom Sunday's Statesman.) '

' The Salem Fruit Growers' Union
held a special meeting in the plolice
court room of the city hall yesterday
afternoon. A large number of mem-

bers was in attendance and one of the
most interesting meetings ever held
since the organization, was the result.

President Davidson, of the" Davidson
Fruit Company," of Hood River, "was
present . and addressed the meeting, on
the methods of planting, cultivating,
picking, packing and shipping of straw
berries, as pr&ctised by the growers in
the Hood River district, and he impart
ed . some valuable. Information to the
iccal growers wha are practically inex-
perienced; In the advanced methods of
successfully shlpp.ng-fruit- s to distant
markets.. At the conclusion of his talk
Mr. Davidson invited questions and he
was kept quite busy for several min
utes, explaining the details of the
work. '., .

Manager G. W. I.Iolcomb, of the Al
len Packing Oorripany, was also pres
ent, . In, response- - to an Invitation., for
the purpose of making, the- Union an
offer for if ruit to be, usetl for cantiins
purposes land after a. few brief re
marks of en.ou cage-me- t, Mr, Hoicomb
assured the Union that the coinjpany
is desirous of procuring all of the fruit
possible and he 'ade a. formal offer
to pay 3 cents pepound for strawber-
ries; 3. cents for raspberrlesr, and 2',

cents for blackberries on term contracts
for five years or more, and the matter
was referreil to the board of directors
and aken under advisement. In mak
ing this offer Mr. Holcomb was vry
particular to irrspress; upu the minds
of the growers that this offer would on-
ly hold good in the event.that the eom-pan- y

would be guaranteed a. sufticinit
volume of fruit to insure the factory
a continuous run, otherwis--i the rnar- -
gin is so small thatthe comjiany
would not orofit sufliciently to recom- -
ot-ns- e It for h:tiidling the.f niit., . ,

Industrial Agent R. C. Judson, of the
O. R. & N. and Southern Pacific Com
panics, was rtith. in attendance, pursa
ant. to a special Invitation, and spoke
at considerable length on the prospects
and possibilities" of securing transpor
tat ion of the fruit product to any rnar
ket,. and assured . the" Union' thti his
companies, and that of the Northern
Pacific, could be depended upon td do
all within their power to further itne
interests of the Union and urgedjfHe
organization to remain intact andin
vlte with other Unions.

The matter of packing boxes, etc
was also Itaken! up and disussed, and
btfofe adjournment a motion to place
these matters 'in the hands of j the
board of directors was adopted. '

IN THE HOLY, CITY. , 'j

riow Easter Is Clbrtid in Jrii- -
lem's Church of ths Sepulchrei .. .

The Christian mind naturally turns
at the esason or Easter to the places
and scenes where the sreat tragedyjof
the birth, crucifixion and resurrection
of Christ took prace.

Naturally also one thinks of Jerusa
lem In connection with those glorious
memories wheron rest the foundations
of Christian faith..

Jerusalem today presents a Worry as- -
Wct compared with the bustle and
prosperity of some oriental, cities. lor
the most part Its most noted and pop-
ulous quarters are heaps ot ruins. . Its
Easter, or resurrection, has. ndt ,yet
come. 'J

It is Easter eve, and what elgns of
life are stirring in the city all seem
to be moving in one direction toward
the Charch 'of the Holy Sepulchre, re
garded by some as the appropriate cen
ter of the worship of Christendom nml
the church of Palestine and
the. iUuft. :,.'. -

This eli flee is reff:inled as the model
of ail the circular churches in Europe.

The dome "stretches impn-ssivet- y

above the great rotunda of the nave.
the skv through the opening
In the center as it does in the Pantheon,
light and air having free access.

JJeneath the dome are the galleries.
the northern one. betonging to th La
tin convent. ng the IrTatik-Is- h

'portion (f the nudire.'
This iiiMHiw(nc interior i shortly to

be the e of. a remarVable SKta- -
cle, within the .vast 01 "en sluice Hhi.h
forms the pit of the roluuda. bencaUi
th- - g;ilierk- -. whlh are intlr filled
with 'sf'MH'Litors.- the, vast oWI: a"
tx-U- being reserved ftr th m.l of
HLgrims and thHr fstivwl. The enor-
mous coivureof these flthful de
votees. ho hvejnureyed from many
lands to be prsetit st the great
feats, have slept within the Hatred
walls over night.

The Interior of the sepulchre prweni
a strangely completed apotamnre.
The char 1 building, a iueer .shJi.ped
edifice of brown, marble, with t.iw-dr- y

looking cuhiW and orn:unentalUn,
is divided into two sections.. . In the
eastern division Is the Ktone of the
Angel. 1 It Is occupied by Greeks and
Armenian.. Through a round penure
on the J northern , side "the holy Are Is-

sues for the Greeks, and. through an
other opi ng in the ; opposite ', wall.
that for the Armenians.- - i

A little wooden chapel at the west
ern side accommodates the pror Copt
worshippers .while further yet 1 that
cirectlon Is the Syrian chapel, wherein
are assumed tombs Joseph ani Nlco- -
demus. the only tangible evidence tf
the authenticity of the: site.

With the crowd of pilgrims waiting
in the center of. the sepulchre and the,
galleries crowded with spectators.; the
scene is one of incessant life and mo-
tion. To maintain order among f tn
miscellaneous crowd and the equally
diversified mass of persons that has
gathered eutidde. lines of Turkish sol-

diers are stationed. i ' (

The principal work to- - these troops
is to rest rata the fiery little Arabs, who
attempt to rush around the seotilchr
to bring the sacred Bre form. . .

fkus4.IUra.es. th,ejdistJarbance ends in a

VALLEY TOWNS

New Ban:!, Orgaslzed at Turner,
to Present a Play

V

GRADIJATINO EXERCISES TO . BE
: HELD AT THAT PLACE ON APRIL
2STH -Q-EW'AL SATISFACTION;
kxirbsskiXt Tins WORK OP
the county convention.

" (From Saturday's Statesman.) ,

TURNER, Or:, March 28. Ja. Mor-

rison, of Draini ha accepted the place
as telegraph operator here, Mr. Ket- -
tinger having resigned. Mr. Kettinger

- -
will visit his old home at Cottonwood,
California, for a siiort time, when he
expects to gO-- on the extra list of the
Southern Pacific Company, . i '

Mr. and Mrs. j. L.,Cowen and son,
Ati. Cowen,ifrom Monroe-- , Wash, are
the jcuests'of their daughter, Mrs. A.

'E, Gardiner, a few days this week.
They are en route to their oldshofrne
t Drain. , J:, ': .f J '

The Read Bros., John and Silas, haftfe
soid a part of their farm near here "to
Mr. Allen Wilson, manager f the Bal-
four, Guthrie' Co!, mill here. i

The Citizens'; 'Band, recently organ-
ized here, expects to put ort that most
Xpuiar play, '"Among' the Breakers",

feoon. The money derivrtl wilb uned
in making payment on tlieir new In-
struments. , v

.' ",
'

Prof. Iliroru in making arrangements
thold graduating exercises about' the'
2r,th of April, for the class completing
the Sih griula at the Febru-ary'exaJnin- -"

at Ion. He expect State Supt.YjJ H.
Ackermon to be present to address the
class. A good program la beings ar--
rangefl for. which will be given out
later. . ,

- 'JJ ";

There seems to bie a general feeling
of satisfaction at --the work accom-Hiiihe- d

Jy the county convention last
Wednesday. '

Oraitdma Baraee, who has been suf-
fering a severe attack of grippe

"and .barely eecaped a ege of pneu-moni.- 'i.

Is reported improving nicely.
Mr. Lindsay, our restaurant and ho-

tel proprietor, is. making oitie quite
. 'extensive improvements" on the.Dett- -
'wHler property, where he expects toil
Conduct :i first-clas- s. meaJL shop this

'i At Pleasant Point, ,

j, Pleasant 1'olnt, March ZS. The fruit
'prospect is excellent. It'wjill soon be
time to spray, though. f

r

I wfh to heartily bear tribute to the
frXcalTent ChriMian and mxjial rharacter
of the late Mrr H. H. Stanton, once a
resident of tb is place, and. recently tl.

.. Mr. Htanton resided at the
time of his demise in Polk county; some
four miles below Salem. He' was a
quiet, unobtrusive man, a true friend
at H tiroef and a safe counsellor. He
ffll before th grim reaper in his old
uge, go'ng to his rest as a "shock of
irn fully ripe." We believe in the

lieaufiful beyond he will have an hon-- i
red i'l,ue.
Your correspondent received lately a

beautiful i . rosewood; cane from Ja-
maica, W. L The gift and workman-
ship were from his brother-in-la- w. Eld.

ft. Hall. --
We like. the recent county nomina-

tions as a whole, though we shouid
liked to have seen Mr. RobeK Wltzell
of this prcin-c- t nominated for sheriff.

Why is the big G in the name of
Oregon's chief exetfutlve, and "that
personage himself h much alike? Be-
cause they are both in Geer (gear) and
always available.

From the Exchanges.
Woodbum Independent: T. F. Clif-iii'- A.

son of Mrs. Hugh Cosgrove "of
('hamiwe?, was in the city Monday.
Mr. Clifton returned recently from
Alaska, where he has been at Nome,

"lr-- h City and Dawson, leaving ,the
latter city on Fib. 22 and walking 5Q0

milt In 15 days. He met 1100' people
going in. After recrulting-u- p Tie will
re-tur- lie says wages at Dawon are
) 3.50 and $4.50 a day and board arid
will be and board in June Robbery
there is a rare occurrence. Dawson be-i- ti

the tnost orderly raining ramp In
th world.; The smallest change there
I 25. ents.. Mr. Clifton speaks in the
highest terms of the Canadian North-
west niountfd polife. whf do nil In
theif power to give all a square deal
find leiid many i helping hntnl, to thoe
In distress. Mr. Clifton will cleave
shortly or Butte. v ,: '

j.-

Albany Democrat : One of tRe Jokes
of the convention was the nomlncitinie
steejf1 of Mr. Pugh when he-place- d

Charles Barton ' up for recorder, j He
emphatically denied that "Mr. Barton
was'nny relation to Judge Itarton land
dedareI that h was not that kinl of
a man, one.pf the audience, being! the
Judge' himself who enjoyednthe joke,

j ; i !j

McMlnn-ill- e News: Som4 mf nwlll
go to the utmost extremes ih order' to
furry their point. For Insjanre, klst
week a prominent itepubiican oi wns
ity approach youns: m.t who is

not yet 21 ymrs jf age, and risked him
to to the. pXrnary on i Saturday
and cast sn anti-Ge- e vote.' Strange

--that man will toop- - so low.

Albany HeraM: ! J. W. IUJIey, Stat
Dairy and yood t'onirnlssloner.Was in
Albany yesterday, He Is looking after
the npproachlni? meeting cf the Na-

tional Dairymen's Aswlatldn tobe
held in Portland, i It is the Intention
to give the delegates a free excursion
down the Columbia and up the Wil-

lamette valley to Albany.
r - . j - l

Astorlan News: Tb Astorlan re-
porter for the Evening Telegram Js In
hot water on account ojt th Inflamed
report of the smallpox case he rent
out ye'sterda'y: afterrtoon. ' The Push
club and others are on hisj trail.

Woodbujn Independent: The rumor
4s, Incorrect that Col. J. M. jPoormin
was defeated In convention for repre-
sentative. He withdrew his name when
without doubt he could have been nom-
inated. ; '

GROWING OLD.

You Ar as Old as You Feel and as
Young As You Fool. -

People grow old by thinkinfe. the,m-selv- es

old, jsajs Success.. When they

SUIT BROUGHT
BY PARENTS

Against Their Daaghtrr and , Her
tXasbanrJ.

ANT EFFORT TO RECOVER PROP- -

ERTV GIVEN THfi i'lIILPItEW
IN RETURN FOR OA IE FOR THE
OLD FOLKS Till' NU PF.OPLK
BROKE FAITH. IT 1 ALLEGED,

Thomas Iomeroy and wife, Main-ih- e

tin, have begun ruit In sHxnd
depart meiit oAt he StatH Circuit Court
against I. F.' E VWdward and wife,
fendants, for tlw puriApf. rkver- -

ing a ICO ai-rc tract .f Hand situated
in sH-tiii- s and 10. tow ifhi!) suth
range 3 ast, ami t-- an rvul a. Wrtain
agreemen t niered In to by a nd Ik-- he'

twvon the articii as ht c6ndSlluiii
of the original traivsfer if t ho prop
erty i n quest ion. ." :.

1 1n t ho eompla i n t t he pliinlifT al-
ls.legy that- on .September 1894, thcf

were . the owners of th4 alovO mn- -

tloned real estate but that on account
of their' advanced, ag t hey Were not
ableto ojerate the farjm and con- -
auci tne large vorume or business con- -
ne-te- d with It, and thej-- J entered-int-
aq agreement with defendants. F. E
Woodward, and his wife, their daugh
ter, whereby- - 4hn. pre rrdsws were" to be
deeded over to the defendant upon, the
conditions that the defendants were to
support and care for the Plaintiffs dur-
ing .their declining yrars. The plain
tiffs, as was set forth in tjhe complaint,
were to have the use of a --cottage situ-
ated upon the farm as a home and to
receive as their share, v hich w a to
be ' laid aside for their support,, one-thir- d

of all of the crops raised uson
the place and the defend mts w er I to
pay all the taxes, etc. : J '

According to the complaint, the de-
fendants executed a promissory note
for $1600 in favor of the plaintiTs by
the terms of which ,$30 t nnuaily was
to be paid to the plaint ffs for the
years 1S95, 196. and 1897, and 150 pr
annum .thereafter until fiald. without
interest, and The plaintiffs allege that
the defendants have only paid $130 in
Installments on the note. ' They also
allege that . the defendant sold live-
stock from the farm s' amounting to
$413 and that plaintiffs sofd to the de-

fendants tnerchanviiife and wares to
the Value of , $149.50, of w hich amount
the defendants had only jaict$T. Th
pliaintiffs also allege that the defend-
ants have iHt cultivated any . of the
land nor harvesteJ ' any crois there-
from and have been Very negligent of
the affairs of the farni. ahd that dur--
Ing the year 1899 the def-nda- ia
the real profierty iwithout the knowl-
edge or? j cons-nj- t "of tlie pkiintlrTs
(which was contftry to tl agreement)
art. I mov-- d out of the state. . --

The plaintiffs iray- - fr a decree - of
the court to the effect 1 at the. con-
sideration, for . aid "con'oance and
the ale of the ftaid personal prterty
from the plaintiiTs toi tlx
h.Mi fa.lltl; that,, the d"f-u-Ian- ts ! adr
Judged to iuUl the rtal . irl- -

property In rust f . Ihrv .pI,iintlfT8,
ami that tMy le .h r-- l to re crivev
the real Tterty j "to tl plait tiffs
'wfcthin sixty dWys after" the entry of
Ihe e, or, that' in drtult tl'reof.
the decree of th court fnrl suh
convvyamso, arid for an a twin ting by
ami Jxtwu-- n the the de-
fendants. - ( "- -

F. W. i'mafor-- l and Oo.'.XJ.-- . Ring-ha-

r th .aUorm-y- s fir thV pi.Un- -

tiffs.. .. .. . I aJ!

LETTERS KEV0KEI).

ESTATE OF ORPHA II. FARMER,
DECEASED, IH NOT SjlTUATED

JN MARION COU1NTT.

Vfon motion of Charles K. Cran
ston and Lid.- .Cranston, admlnistra- -

-
trix of the estate of Qrph 'II. Farnyf,
deceased, the Marion county probate
court yesterday Issued an) order

the letters of administration
bwued to Uda Cranston ursm 'the
ground that no property tf "any klrxf

f tfher possession 'andl that this court had
no Jurisdiction of the subject matter
of the estate according t a decision
of the Supreme court, dated March
24. 1902. - I

la the. matter of the guardianship of
Thomas Everett Cornjbest, k t al. min
ors, yesterday the court ordered that
Louisa Ellec Cotnbest, guardian of
the persona and estates of said min
ors, pay to fcerelf i the baijance of the
money belonging to the guardianship
estate amounting to $7.1 and that
her bondsmen be released from fur
ther liability.

"Agents Authority to Sea Real
Estate blanks, at the Statesman Job .

OfSca.

.WATEIl DANGEROUS. TQ LIFE.W' ;
-

If v Cannot Live In' It., Why
. Shouldn't Man Avoid vlt?

"Wot'n-d- .i a boclllusi ll "do a trran
Wee? ;o l annj cuts out waiter fer
mine, fr y-

- don't- - fink Tin right, all
right, go '11 c'nsiilt tier' Wise lilt.' .f

- American s' ty of naur'Hvfa In
CliL. TKy're de- - Ixj djjt knows wofs
dodn, . Diy wy pt-r- all) commit sui-ci-l- e

de minute y chut k 'em int-- r Wa-
ter. Well. w"l wouldn't do? Clerms
lu snse lhe.trt)e as wImc peojvle.

The i;pc;t ker , was M r. I. Sa w y er
Blake. k;.own to,.hU jaswwiate
in the ftibmfrged'- - world s a 'linkWhisker." Hlake, snd ranked by cou-irju- ij

of the IViwery as the king of
IoImM-.-- 4 .'; . V. . '

t
'

. . ..

Mr. B1ke n-a- d aloud in a oi. thtsouiijj-- l Lkf a rough-bewi- i plank be-
ing s a rplintery ' lH-ai- u

these line from" the Worl'dV Chicago
dispatch: '

.
J

.

,' "Aocorr.nfr. toVbdcleriologlvt's of the
American Sciei;y of. Naturalwts, s'.rne
kind4 of s'iH-- an antipathy"'
ftr wat"r .that;i;lj'y mu.-ll- comit sui-
cide t escape fj?-.- a rW.'nt nn'. tin;r
of tin society, thiw .was '"proclaimed a'an :establlhe fact,." .

'it'll pntciki wiH to wwfi'i y' nc- - p
km, fytitr? ail Mr, ISIiikc. rtkZxing
for oi luomt-ir-t the Rrn-- p of hlVstroio;
right han.t on the plug hat 'f Iwpt.

"A man ain't tHrt'in' butjbig bunch
of genns--- e? Der'w-4hH- t tnug In
Flff avenyer de same as a, poor fruy
in a nfrgue .givn' upliij niVkcl fur a
skillet d', pure Kentucky rye. ' Dafs
right; Life ain't nOfln er tall but a

of : mulniatioh. an wtrtiuc-tionlb- y

uldiviiiJon of de amoebae or
life frells of ,a hich, w i cornicedreeT'W'enoem stops we has tiofin'
but deal-re- ?

- "Are y. next? De amoebae is not'ln
but getnis! Dee Bin t hot'in'jto it butgerroi An' w'en ye chuck, a decentgerm dat ref pects hlsself ' Inter water
wot does he do? - Sulcide.e? So
ot .ought all decent people do ? '

V'-.V-,

keep say fnfm water. An' If any one
ever makes ye take a bat',. Just kiM
y'self as quick aa ye kin." New York
World. ..- ... -

How Old Hicks Savad ths State.
A farmer out in RenvHle, whose name

. was Grandpa Dix.. "L m

Had never dared ter .plant his corn
without consuiUn Hicks.

How Hicks lived in, Mlzzoury, and lie
had a kind of knack

Of nmkin' up the1 cUrnate in a blamed .

old almanac. .

Whenever it came winter, l and the -

winds began to --blow,
OF Hiks came, out hotfooted an' pre-

dicted thuf; 'twould sncw
And" Along in Janooary hfg advice was

. free and bold: t -
"About this time of year look out for

long-eqhtinu- ed cold." -- '

And when i he cold began to break anlspring showed up . tlt.
OF Hicks s.ild, "Spring is coming." oni

. he always made . "

Now, OrandpJi, Dix, he .had ,a WayJ
; whenever Hicks siiid spring; ,f:
Of hustlin' out Ukii thi land, and he

never did a thing : 1 '

Uut plant his com jind sow his wluat.
hkcwim bis gard)i i i

Bei ause. whatever llltksr hi said was
. i mtre tf r non .tr as.One yetir inltout. fire fu.-?-t t March the

; lnsmc s.ild "WMrrn. 1

Whri Jhe bl.im- - .l' giv'nerit wr-Ath- f r"
' sh.n' prwlicted srious viarux." r

Iptit Oranda Dix hV h-l- t his ground
I. . and planted ali his stuff ;
Yet, jttotwlthntiindiit' links' graft, the; storm came sure ewiigU; t '' '
But every isky fterottan . llyi chln. U--

i bug rd like of t Uonif ; - ,

Alri Viirmints that nt up the stuff was.
very badly1 frozv '

WfuVh simply sliowed that I licks was
right, so argued Orandpa IHx,

"iw-auj- ef they had not U n killed;.r'rpi would ben In 4 fix.
Ho white ,tm sjel ' wifir tmzn sliff

grandpa was sttU eltr.'
Udd Ilk ks had brought the insects out

and really, saved the slate. '
Nebraska fctate Jourhtl.

.- ' X; .''.:-".- ,

Hpr Son's Lifs Saved by Chambsr- -
V Iain's Colic, CHolara and' Diarrhoa Ramady.
A lgldfra .in w ith a Udile, of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and'ljr-rho- a

R"fi dy j.Xp my n was suffert
Lng with severe cramps and was given
up as teyool 9pe by my regular pliy- -

R-la- who stand high 1n" bin profes-
sion, After administering thre.
of R, my son rorainel nm Umm a
and recovered eWir-l- y within twenty.
fMir hours. sys Mrs. Mary Ilaljer, of
ML. Crawford. Va. This Refncdy i.tor saj by stone's Drug Stores.

A-

Th Elgin Recorder learns from the
farmers that the fall wh'-a- t crop: Jn
this vicinity 1 uninjured by the cold
weather In Grande Ronde the same
condltjon prevails, while ln trmatillacounty thousands of acres must be re-so- w

n. If all reports, are trutv This
seems to be one of the best spots on
the earth, notwithstanding that a few
pessimist may talk otherwise. Theday Is not far distant when every spot
capable of cultivation;-.Un"; mountain,
hill and dale, will be occupied by tbindustrious husbandman and made to

f produce to great advantage.

ceiver of GilberBros'. property, tt pay
the petitioner ln amount of his claim.

. U. :', '..
: ,t'i5

. Legal Blanks Ststesman Job Office.
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